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The Revolutionin U.S.-Israel
Relations
ThomasA. Dine
A. Dine,executive
Thefollowing
is thetextofthespeech
givenbyThomas
director
IsraelPublic
Committee
oftheAmerican
Affairs
(AIPAC),on6 April
1986tothe27thAnnualAIPAC Policy
Thetextofthespeech
is
Conference.
infull.Onlybrief
remarks
havebeenomitted.
reproduced
introductory

. . . This is-again-a
tremendous
turnoutforAIPAC's annual PolicyConference.What a thrillit is to see so many
in attendance-of all generations.From
aroundthe countryhave come our top
chieftains:state chairpersons,congressionalcaucusleaders,keycontacts,leaders
on so manylocal fronts,
on so manyissues
ofconcernto us as Americancitizens.
And ifyou wantto get a glimpseinto
the 21st century,look aroundyou. The
morethan500 students
arehighschoolers
and collegiates.
ofplaces
Theyhavecomefroma variety
likeUtahand Iowa,Kansasand Alabama,
Vermontand Arizona-and New York.
ever
This is thelargestnumberofstudents
assembled
at an AIPAC policyconference!
As we marchinto the 1990s and beyond,theseyoungpeoplewillbe marching
withus! Theyare the vanguard,the van-

guard
ofa newgeneration
thatappreciates
theimperative
forpoliticalinvolvement,
andforpolitical
activism.
AIPACstudents
matchtheirpassionwiththeirpolitical
acumen.Theyare literally
transforming
their
campus
environments.
And,intime,
thepolitical
theywilltransform
landscape
ofthisnation.On thecollegecampuses
of
America,
AIPAC has seenthefutureanditworks!
youngand old,
Jewsand Christians,
whiteand black,liberalsand conservatives,Democrats
and Republicans,
energeticandenthusiastic
andresponsible
citizens,we arehereon behalfofourcommoncause-toexpand,to deepen,to enbetween
hancethepartnership
WashingtonandJerusalem.
Thetheme
ofthisconference
is"People
"
inpolicy
madethedifference
andpolitics.
Each of yougivesourcausestrength.
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You are theheartofAIPAC. Togetherwe
are strong.Each one of us needs each
other.
And nowhereis this moreclearlyexpressedthanin theCongressoftheUnited
States.
Congressfunctionsboth as a forum
through
whichpublicopinionisbrought
to
bear upon the whole federalgovernment
and as a mediumforgathering
and disseminatinginformation
fortheenlightenment
ofthepeople.CapitolHill is therepository
ofourdemocratic
principles.It is in Congress that laws are made and national
policycodified.No one appreciatesthese
factsmorethan thoseof us in thisroom
tonight-AIPAC's members
and staff.
The barometer
by whichone measures
Israel's standingamong the people of
Americais bywhattakesplace on Capitol
Hill. Here U.S. supportforIsraelis built,
maintained,
and advanced.Congressis the
bedrockof theU.S.-Israelrelationship.
Justa yearago I stoodbeforeyou and
laidouta legislative
agendathatsomesaid
was too ambitious.I am here tonightto
reportthatwe havemetorexceededevery
one ofourgoals.
Congressin 1985 passed-and thepresidentsignedintolaw-the first
foreign
aid
billsince1981. Despitethebudgetcutting
moodherein Washington,
the legislation
containedthe most generousIsrael aid
packageever:$3 billionin regularaid plus
an additional$1.5 billion in emergency
economicaid. All the fundsare grants.
The $3 billionin aid represents
an increase
of $400 millionabove the previousfiscal
yearand a doublingof grantassistance
since1983.
When SenatorRichardLugar(R-Ind.)
bill to theSentooktheaid authorization
ate flooras the new chairmanof the
Committee
on ForeignRelations-and he
is therethanksto the defeatof Charles
Percy-he wantedto plantthe bill firmly
into the most solid politicalfoundation
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possible.
He beganwithsomething
easyfor
hiscolleagues
to voteon-one anda half
billiondollars
inemergency
economic
aid
forIsrael.The amendment
passedunanimously!
Therecouldbenobetter
indicator
ofsupport
forIsraelthanthat.
SenatorLugar'stacticof starting
with
Israelacknowledges
thataidtoIsraelisthe
locomotive
thatpowers
thewholeforeign
aidtrainthrough
thelegislative
It
process.
wasa signalalsototheadministration
that
foreign
aidpasseslargely
becauseofsupport
foraid to Israel,andthatIsraelis a congressional
priority.
Butthere
wasmore,
muchmore,inthat
landmark
legislation
bythetimeitreached
thepresident's
desk:
-Fundingwasassured
forIsrael'sLavi
aircraft
forthe
project,Israel'sfighter
1990s.

-The UnitedStateswillno longer
pay
the bills forUnitedNationsprograms
whichbenefit
thePLO.
-And funding
was increasedfora
uniquecooperative
thatcombines
program
American
aid withIsraeliknow-how
to
nations.
helpdeveloping
-Four strong
forthe peace
messages
werecontained
in thatlegislation
process
as well:
* First,theEgyptians
wereputon noticethatAmerica's
aid to that
generous
is linkedto its performance
country
in
itspeacetreaty
withIsrael.
sustaining
* To Jordan,
saiditwanted
Congress
to
see a tangiblecommitment
to a peace
notjustmorerhetoric,
beforea
process,
majorarmstransfer
wouldevenbe considered.
* For the Saudis,Congresshas now
thattheymustcontribute
legislated
subto thepeaceprocess
before
the
stantially
AWACS sold in 1981can be delivered
laterthisyear.We willbe taking
a much
closerlookatthatissueintheweeksahead
as theCongress
itindepth.
begins
probing
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* And to those in the State Department who were anxious to bringYasir
Arafatto the peace table (insteadof the
docketwherehe belongs),Congressbarred
fromdirectcontactwith
all U.S. officials
the PLO unless it publiclyaccepts UN
Resolutions 242 and 338, recognizes
Israel'srightto exist,and renouncesterrorism.
This yearwe will be lobbyingforanothergrantof$3 billionin aid forIsrael,as
recommended
by the Reagan administraenvironment.
tionin theGramm-Rudman
The generousscope and consistently
ofU.S. aidforIsrael,
supportive
provisions
especiallyduringthisperiodof deficitreduction,reflectthe widelyheld belief,
both in Congressand in the administration, that a strong,economicallystable
Israel is in the highestinterestof the
UnitedStates.
That is also whytheCongressapproved
the finalFreeTrade Area agreement
and
implementinglegislation by an overwhelming
422 to 0 vote in theHouse and
byunanimousvoice vote in theSenate.
And justa fewweeksago, afterthirtyseven yearsof delay, the Senate finally
gave itsadvice and consentto the Genothegovernment
cideConvention,a treaty
in Israelratified
in 1950.
But the real storyof last yearwas one
thateach of you was personallyinvolved
in. I wantto payspecialtribute
tonightto
you,toCongress,and to ourguestspeakers
tomorrownight and Tuesday morning,
senators
Ted Kennedy(D-Mass.) andJohn
Heinz (R-Pa.) and CongressmanLarry
Smith(D-Fla.). Together,youblockedthe
Jordanarmssale! Together,you set the
ofpeace above the sale of armsas
pursuit
thisnation'spriority.
The messagewas loud and clear: First
send in the peace makers,not the arms
As SenatorHeinzputit,"Sellmerchants.
ingadvancedweaponspriorto directne-

gotiationsbetweenIsrael and Jordanis
premature
and unwarranted."
Our strategy,
frankly,
was to convince
theadministration
notto pushforthearms
sale until King Hussein had taken an
irrevocablestep towardpeace. Our goal
was to see himseatedacrossthe negotiatingtablefromtheprimeminister
ofIsrael.
Ifwe have learnedanything
it is thatarms
sales to Israel'senemiesare no incentive
forpeace. On thecontrary,
whenwe have
withheld
weapons,as we didwithEgyptin
the mid-1970s, we witnessedprogress
towardreconciliation.
This wasclearlythe
view of overwhelming
majoritiesin both
partiesand bothhousesof theCongress.
Nonetheless,despiteall the warnings,
the administration
sentits$2 billionjetsand-missiles
packageforJordanto Capitol
Hill on 21 October. Twenty-four
hours
later nearlythree-quarters
of the U.S.
Senate introduceda resolutionto disapprovethatarmssale. This was followeda
fewdaysafterward
bya 97-to-1votein the
Senate (and later unanimouslyin the
House) shelvingthe sale foranother100
daysor until"directand meaningful
peace
betweenIsraelandJordanare
negotiations
underway."
As the 1 March1986 deadline
for action approached,as congressional
oppositioncontinuedto grow and was
strongenoughto overridethe president's
veto, with still no sign of progressin
gettingKing Hussein to the table, the
administration
reluctantlyannounced it
was indefinitely
postponingits armsproposal.
This did not happen by accident. It
came about because you and thousands
more like you all around this country
workedveryhard. You spoke and wrote
and phoned,and visitedyourrepresentatives and senators.You let them know
clearlyhowyoufeltaboutsellingadvanced
fighter
jetsand missilesto a country
stillat
war withIsraelwhichsharesher longest
hostileborder.Yourmessage,in thewords
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was "no peace, no
of one congressman,
planes"!
thearmspackage,even
Bywithdrawing
conceded that there
the administration
on the peace front.
had been no progress
Even King Hussein acknowledgedthis
of
whenhe finallyblamedthe breakdown
his peace initiativeon YasirArafat.
You shaped the debate by demanding
thatmajorarmssales be predicatedon a
your
viablepeace process.You articulated
views in an effectivemanner to your
That is theessenceofthe
electedofficials.
democratic
process,and it is theessenceof
AIPAC. It is theessenceofAmerica.That
is whatyou are all about. You made the
I saluteyou.
decideddifference.
In reviewing
thisrecord,it is clearthat
We
forgreatsatisfaction.
we have grounds
have succeededin buildingextraordinary
supportforIsraelin Congress.
ButI wantto usethisannualoccasionto
do morethan just listour achievements.
As executivedirector,I wantto takethe
to delvemoredeeplyintothe
opportunity
issuesbeforeus as an organization.
This year,we meetat a timewhenthe
is seizedwitha controversial
community
issue concerningthe executivebranch.
The questionis,whenIsraelis increasingly
dependentupon the United States,how
do we striketherightbalancein ourpolicy
towardthe executivebranch?Our goals
dependverymuchon the decisionsthat
make
the presidentand his top officials
and the Middle
towardIsraelspecifically
Eastgenerally.In theseareas,a close and
consultativerelationshipbetween our
is a
and the administration
community
mainstay
ofU.S.-Israelrelations.
Yet thereare, inevitably,otherpolicy
issueson whichwe aredestinedto disagree
In
withthisor any otheradministration.
somecases, once in a while,administrationsarejustplainwrong!Or, to be a little
morecharitableabout it, in some cases
to solvea different
problem
theyaretrying
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withanother
country,
buttheiractions,
whilenotintended
toharmIsrael,havethe
effect
oferoding
Israel'snarrow
margin
of
security.

We arethewatchdogs
ofonekeyissue,
theU.S.-Israel
partnership.
Insomecases,
we opposeadministration
policy,particularlyif it threatens
Israel,even if this
withthe
strains
ourrelations
opposition
president.
Butweknowthereisa tension
between
ofourwork,
thesetwoaspects
andthereis
ofwhentoworkwith
a dilemma
andwhen
thisoranyadministration.
toworkagainst
We also knowthateverychoicehas a
withan adminisprice.Ifwe areworking
to achievevitalgoals,we paya
tration
pricein not facingdownsomepolicies
whichareadverse
butareinareasoflesser
importance.
In thepast,whenwehavebeenforced
to mobilize
becausean adminopposition
istration
has embarked
on a coursethat
stateand
threatens
damageto theJewish
to the higherinterests
of the United
States,wehavedoneso withtherealizawe arealsothereby
tionthat,inevitably,
ourothergoals.
damaging
Thereis no painless,
cost-free
wayto
makethe policychoiceswe at AIPAC
mustmake.Whatwehaveto do is weigh
thecostsandbenefits
ofthealtercarefully
us.We trytomakechoices
before
natives
on thebasisofa clearvisionofourimmediateandultimate
goals,anda clearstratthem.
egyforachieving
wemust
Whenwemakethesedecisions
be awareoftheresponsibilities
we
always
bearforthefuture
ofthebilateral
relationoftheJewish
ship,andthefuture
people.
Israelmaybestrong
today.Butitsenemies
arealsostronger
thantheyhaveeverbeen.
inarmsthatthe
Theenormous
investment
in the 1970s is now
Arabsundertook
Arab radicalism
and
reaching
maturity.
Islamicfundamentalism
areon theloose.
Thosefewin theArabworldwhoadvo-
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infearor
catedpeaceareeither
cowering
thatthetwocountries
wouldembark
on
jointmilitary
dead.
planning,
joint exercises,
andprepositioning
Wesense,deepinourhearts,
thata very
ofmilitary
equipment
inIsrael.But,atPresident
darkhourmayvisitus again,thatan
Reagan's
initiativeandin pursuit
extreme
threatmayrush,perhapswith
ofhisvision,Israelis
littlewarning,
to Israel's
door.Whenthis
nowbeingtreated
as an ally.Whatwere
merewordsat the outsetof Ronald
stormdoescome,whatwe in thisroom
Reagan's
havedoneandnotdonewillbe judged,
presidency
havenowbeentransnotbythepassingstandards
of themolatedintotangible
actionsundertaken
by
ment,butbytheunforgiving
measure
of
bothcountries
inpursuit
oftheircommon
howchoicesmadetodayaffect
as fighting
theability interests
democracies.
Meetings
stateto survive
thatfuture oftheU.S.-IsraelJointPoliticalMilitary
oftheJewish
Grouparenowa matter
danger.
ofroutine;
joint
inmind,let
military
Withthisultimate
criterion
maneuvers
and medicaltraining
me reviewwherewe are,andexplainto
exercises
occuron a regular
basis;U.S.
Navyfighter
youthe choiceswe havemadeand are
pilotsofourSixthFleetnow
making.
trainat Israelibombingrangesin the
To putitsimply,
therelationship
today
Negevdesert;
visitsbytheSixthFleetto
Haifahavequietlytakenon thedimenbetweentheUnitedStatesand Israelis
Thisrelationship
hasentered
sionsof a minorinvasion,
excellent.
a
including
the
visitto Israellastyearof some30,000
era.We areno longer
talkrevolutionary
intherelation- American
ingabouta transformation
sailors.
Thisrelationship
isvitaltothefuture
ship,we are talking
abouta revolution.
of
Theoldorder
inwhichIsraelwasregarded Israel,forseveralreasons.First,to have
a hindrance
to America's theUnitedStatesstanding
as a liability,
besideIsraelin
withtheArabworld,a loud
thiswaysendsa strong
relationship
deterrent
signalto
intheArabworld,
andnaughty
child-thatorderhascrum- radical
forces
andtothe
is
bled.In itsplace,a newrelationship
SovietUnion. It tells themthat any
beingbuilt,one in whichIsraelis treated thought
they
might
havehadaboutdriving
as-and actsas-an ally,notjusta friend, a wedgebetweenthe U.S. and Israel,
thana liability,
a mature aboutisolating
theJewish
an assetrather
stateinorder
to
notsomevassalstate.
andcapablepartner,
destroy
it,is foreclosed.
Thisadministration,
thisCongress,
and
is improvSecond,
strategic
cooperation
withIsraelthiscommunity-together
ingIsrael'saccessto themostadvanced
inchanging
theentire
basisof
Americantechnologies,
areengaged
and thesewill
toyou,
U.S.-Israel
relations.
AndI submit
contribute
to Israel's
defense.
significantly
thesechangesin thestrategic,
economic, When"thefew"fight
"themany,"
against
and diplomatic
the smallbandmustrelyon qualitative
sphereswill be feltfor
decadestocome.
tooffset
theenemy's
enormous
advantages
Manyof thesechangesare occurring quantitative
superiority.
Advancedtechin waysthat
and undramatically,
slowly
nologiestherefore
are the veryheartof
Israel'ssecurity
hardly
appearin thepress,so letmegive
requirements.
Here, as
youa fewsignposts.
Israelisafforded
thesametreatelsewhere,
Letusbeginwithstrategic
cooperation. mentas America's
otheralliesin Europe,
It is hardto believethatbarely
twoyears
Andthisis
Japan,
Canada,andAustralia.
havepassedsincetheAmerican
president beingdonenotmerely
as somefavorto
andtheIsraeliprimeminister
announced IsraelbutbecauseIsrael'sbrainpower
has
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of
muchtocontribute
tothedevelopment
intheareaof
technological
breakthroughs
defense.
Third,thepresident
has declaredthat
theU.S. willconsider
theuse of Israeli
U.S. defense
items
facilities
to stockpile
forjointusein preparation
fora possible
emergency
in the region.Prepositioning
willstrengthen
theability
ofU.S. forces
to
whilealsoprovidmaintain
security
there,
to
ingIsraelwithan additional
stockpile
drawuponin a crisis.
theU.S. is stepping
updramatFourth,
goods
icallyitsownpurchases
ofdefense
from
Israelifirms.
andservices
This,too,
ofIsrael'sdehelpsto reducetheburden
runsand
fense,byincreasing
production
unitcostsofdefense
items.
And,
reducing
ofcourse,
itstrengthens
America's
defense
it witheffective
weaponsat
byproviding
lowercost.
in
The wholestoryof thisrevolution
strategic
cooperation
cannotyetbe told,
becausemanyofthemostimportant
steps
arein an embryonic
stageandbothcountriesfeel that greaterprogress
can be
ofpubachieved
without
anundueburden
sharewithyou
licity.Let me,however,
whatSecretary
of State GeorgeShultz
He saidthepointof
recently
explained.
strategic
cooperation
is, and I quote,"to
buildinstitutional
so that
arrangements
from
eightyears
now,ifthereisa secretary
ofstatewhoisnotpositive
aboutIsrael,he
willnotbe ableto overcome
thebureaucraticrelationship
between
Israelandthe
Think
U.S. thatwe have established."
aboutthat.Fora secretary
ofstateto feel
thatway-thinkabouthowfarwe have
come.
ofdefending
Andonthequestion
Israel,
thesecretary
of stateforecasted,
"Eight
aboutIsrael's
yearsfrom
now,discussions
willbe different.
Theywill be
security
state-of-the-art
aboutthehighest,
weapons
advanandhowIsraelistaking
technology
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tage of thattechnology.That is how we
are goingto secureIsrael."
So I can onlyreemphasize:
we arein the
middle of a revolutionin the area of
strategiccooperation,and this president
and this secretaryof state are going to
leave a legacythat will be importantto
Israel'ssecurity
fordecadesto come.
A similarprocessis takingplace in the
economic arena. With the Free Trade
Area as a permanent
basisforfuturetrade
relationsbetweenthetwocountries,Israel
is the onlycountryin the worldto have
trade
across-the-board,
two-way,
duty-free
relationswiththeUnitedStatesofAmerica, theworld'slargestmarket.Since Israel
is also an associatein theEuropeanCommonMarket,it is in theuniquepositionof
being the one place on the entireglobe
whereyou can locate a factoryto export
freelyto both the United Statesand EuThe benefitsof this
rope withouttariffs.
revolutionary
changewill takesomeyears
to materialize
fully.This treatywill have
an enormouseffecton Israel'sexportopportunities
forthe restof our lives.
Butthisis onlyone oftherevolutionary
changesin the economicspherethatthe
Reagan administration
has wrought.In
1983, as you know,the presidentended
the practiceof givingIsraela mixtureof
grantsand loans,and shifted
insteadto an
basisforaid. Ifyouwerefollowing
all-grant
the alarmingrate at which Israel'sdebt
burdenwasincreasing,
youcan understand
thatthisdecisionto cap the debtburden
is vitalto theprocessof
and end itsgrowth
Israelieconomicrecovery.
This president,and especiallythissecofstate,have also playedan imporretary
tant role in helping Israel to stop the
thatwas ragingat 800
gallopinginflation
percentperyear,an achievementthatno
other democracyhas ever scored in so
shorta period. At the same time, they
helped Israel survivea foreignexchange
crisisbyrecommending
to the Congressa
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dollarspecialappropriation
multi-billion
this,
overthepastfewyears.Andbeyond
Shultzisplaying
ofStateGeorge
Secretary
excellent
ecoa uniquerolein providing
for
nomicadviceand personalsupport
in Israel.
development
renewed
economic
ecohemorrhaging
Israelwas,very
frankly,
thelasttimewemet.Today,the
nomically
painfulcuts are beingfelt,but she is
goestothe
backonherfeet.Credit
getting
and peopleof Israel.But it
government
andthe
alsomustgototheU.S. Congress
Secretary
administration,
andparticularly
of StateGeorgeShultz,forhelpingthe
createa strong
andforhelping
recovery,
state.
economic
future
fortheJewish
inthediploWe alsoseetherevolution
used
maticsphere.
The StateDepartment
successin thepeaceprocessin
to define
theU.S. was
terms
ofhowmuchpressure
tobearon Israeltomakeconcesbringing
as a partner
in
sions.Now,Israelistreated
on the
the peace process.Cooperation
leveliscomplemented
bycoordistrategic
nationon the diplomaticlevel. The
UnitedStatesnow onlymoveson the
consultation
after
theclosest
peaceprocess
ofIsrael.Trust,the
withthegovernment
inanynegotiation,
ingredient
mostcrucial
in the diplomatic
has been established
between
theUnitedStatesand
discourse
Israel.
in itspublicdiplomacy,
this
Moreover,
hasdemonstrated
administration
unprececontroforthesometimes
dented
support
totake.The
versial
actionsIsraelisforced
by the White
understanding
expressed
Houseof Israel'sretaliation
againstPLO
in Tunis is but the most
headquarters
At
recent
exampleof thisphenomenon.
theUnited
theUnitedStateshas
Nations,
nowgonebeyond
Israelto acdefending
theantiandundermining
tively
opposing
oftheArabs.On theother
Israelefforts
President
hand, only Israelsupported
Reagan'sactionsin the Gulfof Sidra,

while our Arab "friends"condemned
American
actions.
In theinterest
oftimeI willclosethis
reviewhere.We are in the midstof a
revolution
thatis raising
U.S.-Israelrelationsto newheights.In the process,a
wholenew constituency
of supportfor
Israelis beingbuiltin precisely
thearea
wherewe are weakest-among
governmentofficials
in theState,Defense,and
Treasury
Departments,
in the CIA, in
science,
trade,
agriculture,
andotheragencies.Thesearethepeopleresponsible
for
it.
proposing
policyandforimplementing
In a crisistheseanonymous
will
officials
playa vitalrole.Andtheyarenowlearning, throughpersonalexperience,the
valueof Israelto theUnitedStates.In
other
wearetalking
notonlyabout
words,
in therelationship
a revolution
between
twostatesbutalsoin theattitudes
ofkey
forthatrelationship.
peopleresponsible
Thatiswhatwemeanwhenwetalkabout
sinking
downroots
thatwillsecure
thetree
ofU.S.-Israel
relations
from
future
storms.
Butwecannotafford
to be complacent
aboutthesematters.
has
The revolution
onlyjustbegun.The gainsare not yet
secure.We are stilldependent
on the
continued
commitment
oftheReaganadministration
topressahead-at theurging
ofCongress
and thepublic.But,despite
ourenormous
fortheadministrarespect
tionanditsfriendship
toward
Israel,that
has not stoppedus fromopposingand
challenging
certainarmssales and, of
course,
so-called
peacepolicies.
TheJordan
armssaleof1985and1986
is a caseinpoint.
Therewasanother
caselastspring.
We
wereadvised
thenbyAmerican
andIsraeli
of
defense
thata proposed
experts
package
F-15sandother
highly
sophisticated
weaponstoSaudiArabiawouldmaterially
erode
Israel'ssecurity
and add to itsburdenof
defense.
Eventhough
therewasa riskof
tension
withtheadministration,
we con-
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cludedthatthedanger
to Israelfrom
not
challenging
thatsalewasgreater
thanthe
costofactively
opposing
it,andtherefore,
wemobilized
opposition
andsucceeded
in
havingthepackagestopped.
Nowoverthepastfewweeks,therehas
beena third
armssalecase in whichwe
havemadean opposite
decision.We decidednottofight
an armssalebecause,in
ourbestjudgment,
thecostofa confronwiththeadministration
wouldhave
tation
benefit
of
beengreater
thanthemarginal
thearmssale. This packageto
stopping
ofmissiles
SaudiArabiainvolves
a variety
notparticaboutwhichweare,ofcourse,
ularly
happy,andourverystrong
instinct
becauseofSaudi
wastofight
it,especially
record.
Arabia'sabominable
to examine
Butit is also ourfunction
and evaluatethefactsof thecase. And
therewefound
thattherewasa consensus
withall
associated
amongdefense
experts
andallschools
ofthought
thatthis
factions
particular
packagewouldhavequestionon thesecurity
ofIsrael.The
ableimpact
mostauthoritative
study
conducted
found
thatthispackagewouldaddlittleofconsequenceto theexisting
overallthreat
to
consenIsrael.Wealsofound
a remarkable
susamongthemajorJewish
organizations
inourcommunity,
suchas theConference
Councilof Jewish
of Presidents,
Federations,the defenseagencies,NJCRAC,*
andCRCs.* * Theyfeltthatwewouldnot
inmounting
bejustified
a majorcampaign
theadministration's
to confront
policyin
thisparticular
case.
We are an activistorganization,
and
nottofight
doesnotcomeeasily
deciding
tous. ButI believewe areobligedto act
butout of a careful
notout of impulse
in thesituaofall thefactors
assessment
'NationalJewishCommunity
RelationsAdvisoryCouncil-Ed.
"Community
RelationsCommittees-Ed.
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tion.Indeed,making
decisions
inthisway
is a markof ourmaturity
and is in fact
essentialto ourcontinued
effectiveness.
No armyshouldallowitselfto be drawn
intobattles
thatareoutside
itsvitalinterests,andno armyshouldfight
whenthe
costsofwararegreater
thananypossible
gainsfrom
victory.
Whenwe wereweak,we didnothave
theluxury
oftheseproblems.
Beingweak
meansbeingunableto fight
successfully
evenwhenourvitalinterests
are threatened.Butwhenwearestrong,
wehavethe
dilemma
thatcomeswiththatsituation,
theresponsibilities
ofwhentounleash
and
whento restrain
ouruse of power.We
have had to learnthata wise,potent
one based on
policyis not necessarily
endless
contests
ofstrength.
Andwehavealways
hadtobearinmind
thatultimate
criterion
thatI stated
earlier.
Iftheenemies
ofIsraelandAmerica
mass
at the gate,will the youngmen and
women
whomust
defend
theJewish
nation
withtheir
liveshaveattheir
disposal
every
meansofdefense
andevery
advantage
that
we withall ofouringenuity
and all our
efforts
couldarrange?
Will Americabe
thereas a trueallywhenIsraelneedsit?
I amconfident
thatwe madetheright
decision.In lookingback,we can find
the
thingsthatwe did in implementing
decision
thatcouldhavebeendonebetter.
We arelearning
as we go. We areall
discovering
thattherevolution
in U.S.Israelrelations
touchesus at AIPAC as
well.It affects
ourattitudes
and ouractions.And as theissuestodayaremuch
widerthantheywere,so thescopeofour
is muchgreater,
responsibilities
and the
stakesmuchhigher.
Ina word,
weare,allofusinthisroom,
birthto a newAIPAC,onewhich
giving
hasallthecharacter
oftheoriginal
butalso
one whichhas thequalitieswe needto
The timeshave
prepareforthe future.
andwemustchangewiththem.
changed,
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We know the Congresscontainsour
Butit is
mostreliableand essentialfriends.
essentialto workcloselywith executive
as well. Manyof the forbranchofficials
to
importance
eignpolicyissuesofgreatest
by
us are decidedand managedprimarily
For
the executivebranchof government.
example,how theUnitedStatesconducts
itselfin the peace processis decidedprimarilyby the presidentand his advisers.
WhetherIsraelis excludedor askedto be
suchas
arrangements
includedin scientific
StrategicDefenseInitiativeresearchand
is, on the whole,
developmentprograms
decidedbytheexecutivebranch.How the
UnitedStateswillrelateto moderateand
and to Israelitself,
radicalArabcountries,
is controlledby those who sit on the
Council. We mustdo in
NationalSecurity
the executivebranchwhatwe have done
in the Congress-makenew friends,and
spreadthe messageof how close relations
withour one reliable,democratically in
of the
the MiddleEast servethe interests
UnitedStatesof America.
In thiscontext,thereare new requirementsto our politicalaction. We must
efforts
beyondWashexpandourlobbying
and
district,
ingtonto everycongressional
thisis whereyoucome in.
Accordingly,we have undertakento
establisha systemof congressionalcau,
America.Pro-Israel
citicusesthroughout
arenowmeeting
zens,JewsandChristians,
by [sic] several timesa year with their
to sensitize
them
andsenators
congressmen
to the issues we care about. We have
establishedthese caususesin townsyou
have probablyneverheardof-McAllen,
ArTexas; Monroe,Louisiana;Jonesboro,
kansas; Seminole, Oklahoma; Roswell,
New Mexico; Bellingham,Washington;
Oregon.
Medford,
efforts
are
The results
oftheseorganizing
amazing.In theSouthwestregionalonefromLouisianaover to Arizona,congressionalvotingpatternshave changeddra-

matically.A fewshortyearsago, we were
fortunate
to gamer35 percentofthevotes
for foreignaid by the 53 congressmen
there.Bythesummer
of 1985, 70 percent
votedin favorofforeign
aid. In 1981,only
fourof the Southwest'stwelve senators
votedwithus on the AWACS. In 1985
nine of the twelve signed the HeinzKennedyResolutionof Disapprovalfor
Jordanarms-and anothersenatorprobablywouldhave supported
ourpositionifit
had come to a vote. A congressman
in
Texas who had neveropenedthe doorto
our Washingtonlobbyists,aftermeeting
withhis caucus back home, is todayan
An Arkansascongressardentsupporter.
man,whomourcommunity
did not even
knowearlyin his campaignand actually
feared,began meetingwithpro-Israelactivistsand has becomea reliablepro-Israel
friend,includingvisitingIsraelto see for
himself.The examplesgo on and on.
We have also beguncreatingcoalitions
statebystate.In Texas, threestateofficials
havebegunone ofthemostexcitingefforts
at coalitionbuildingI have seen in my
career.Tomorrowmorningyou will hear
Mack Wallace, Gary
fromcommissioners
Mauro,and JimHightower.The agriculturalcommissioner
has begun the Texas
IsraelExchange(TIE) whichhas involved
in a programof agrihundredsof farmers
culturaltechnology
exchangeduringa period thathas witnessedanti-Semitism
in
the farmbelt. Imaginebringingfarmers
intoourcaucussystem
and otherefforts
at
influencing
Congress.Imaginethe power
of a letterfromthe agricultural
commissionerofTexas statingto each memberof
his congressional
delegationthatthe Free
Trade Area legislationwas in the best
interests
ofhis state.Imaginecoalitionsin
to blacksto oileverystatefromfarmers
men to hispanics.Imaginehundredsof
caucusesmeetingwiththeircongressmen.
That is wherewe aregoing.That is where
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of the U.S. -Israel
and future
the strength
lies.
relationship
This sophisticatedpoliticalaction requiresmorereliancethaneveron individual actsand individualdiscipline.Individual resiliencein the face of an arbitrary
universe,indeedin thefaceofheartbreak,
is thetestofthehumanspirit.This is what
in people. This is
makes the difference
forus here at
what makesthe difference
AIPAC.
is
We knowtheU.S. -Israelrelationship
strong,but thatIsraelis not yetsafe.But
we also knowthatwhatwe do todaywill
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helpsecure
theJewish
stateandtheJewish
peopletomorrow.
Andnow,in thisnew
erain whichtheUnitedStatesandIsrael
arealliesinthedefense
offreedom,
wealso
knowthatwe can pursueour mission,
ourselves
securein the knowledge
that
isgoodforIsrael,
whatisgoodforAmerica
Israelequally
and thatwhatstrengthens
strengthens
America.
Thesearethevalues
whichbring
ustogether-love
forAmerica
andloveforIsrael.I feelprivileged
toshare
inthisworkwithyou.Ourtaskisfarfrom
over,butwitheachdaywe mustandwe
willbuildon thistruly
grand
beginning.
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